An ultrasensitive and stable potentiometric immunosensor.
We describe a novel quantitative polypyrrole based potentiometric biosensor that provides broad-spectrum assay capability. The biosensor allows for capture of analytes of interest from complex real samples such as serum and whole blood, and subsequent measurement in a controlled matrix environment. The technology is rapid (<15 min), ultrasensitive (<50 fM) and reproducible (CV<5% at 0.1 ng/ml). In addition the system has shown a wide dynamic range (four to five orders of magnitude), and good stability, 37 degrees C for at least 4 months. This potentiometric biosensor detects enzyme labelled immuno-complexes formed at the surface of a polypyrrole coated, screenprinted gold electrode. Detection is mediated by a secondary reaction that produces charged products (a 'charge-step' procedure). A shift in potential is measured at the sensor surface, caused by local changes in redox state, pH and/or ionic strength. The magnitude of the difference in potential is related to the concentration of the formed receptor-target complex. The potentiometric sensing technology has been demonstrated in assays for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) (Mw>300 kDa), Troponin I (Mw approximately 23 kDa), Digoxin (Mw 780 Da) and tumour necrosis factor (hTNF-alpha) (Mw approximately 23 kDa). These model targets were chosen to represent analytes of a range of molecular weights, and because of their requirement for assays of high analytical sensitivity and precision. All these assays were performed using complex fluid samples and the presence of any non-specific binding has no significant effect on the final measurement. New assays can be transferred and optimised readily.